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Sentinels of
There is a deal of talk on preparedness.

ARE YOU PREPARED ? This world is full of vicissitudes. Ycu may

be in the best of health today, with fine prospects in business. There may

come a siege of illness. There may ccme a leas of pciition. Be prepared.

Start a bank account.

Yotir Recount With Us
Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BAftSS
Pay your personal taxes at the Mur-

ray State Bank.
Miss Clele Beard was visiting with

Nebraska City friends Tuesday.
Oldham's shipped a pair of their

Durocs Monday to Mason, Xeb.
Frank Vallery and Henry Creamer

were Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday.
The coffee last Saturday was well

attended and a good sum was netted
for the library.

Your personal taxes are now due,
and the same can be paid at the Mur-
ray State Bank.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bever-
age, a fine baby girl, on Tuesday
morning, November 14th.

Mrs. Robert Young has been very
sick for the past few days, but is re-

ported some better at this time.
A. L. Baker was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Sunday evening, driving up with
his daughter, Miss Opha and Miss
Eva La Rue.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brendel and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Seybolt spent last Sun-
day at the home of Mr and Mrs. JcH"
Brendel east of Murray.

Miss Hazel Barger, of Ashland, has
been visiting in Murray for the past
few days, a guest at the home of her
brother, Earl, and sister, Mrs. Omar
Yardley, east of Murray.

Chas. Carroll returned home from
Weeping Water Tuesday, having fin-

ished husking his corn and completed
his season of farm work in that lo-

cality.
Albert Young, W. A. Scott and Geo.

Gibson are among the first rabbit
hunters of the season. They were out
for a few hours Tuesday and suc-;eed- ed

in b?.gging twenty-fiv- e.

fou save money on
rubber footwear with

the RED BALL
You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days
of wear and service than from
any other footwear you can buy.
Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots

"Ball-Band- " quality is always
the highest. That is why we
recommend it and sell it. Get I

the kind with the Red BalL g&
YouH find it on all WYr
"Ball-Band- " 1 1 1

footwear. 57 Yj v

Hiatt Tuft,
Exclusive "Ball Band"

Dealers,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

ill I

For Sale A few Duroc male hogs.
Oldham Stock Farm.

Offer $100.00 for your car if stolen,
if you are insured by J. W. Holmes.

Remember the bazaar on November
2oth, given by the ladies of the Christ-
ian church.

Miss Orrla Minford was here from
Lincoln last Saturday and Sunday vis-

iting home foiks.
Read "When a Man's a Man" and

".Michael OTIalloran." You will find
them at the library.

Minford & Creamer shipped a car
load of hgs to the South Omaha mar-
ket Tuesday evening.

Albert Queen delivered his chickens
in Omaha Tuesday of the week. lie j

had about 1500 pounds. j

Miss Leora Brown was home from',
Cotrer last Friday and Saturday, re-

turning to her studies ?!onday.
Phil Lambert and George Gibson

were looking after some matters of
business in Omaha last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Lutz. of Plattsmouth, was
a Murray visitor Wednesday, as a
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
L. D. Iliatt.

i

Miss Veda Thorp was attending the j

Teachers' Association at Omaha i r.d
visiting with friends at Murdock the
latter part of last week. j

Mrs. E. S. Tutt ar.d Mrs.
Boedeker went to Plattsmouth Thurs-- j
uu inui iiniji, w;ie:e iney ioos. ir.e
train for Omaha to spend the day.

The milk dealers have raised the
price of milk to X c, three quarts
for a quarter. Everything all aloiv:
the line has raised, and the mill: is
keeping pace with the balance.

Take dinner and supper with the
lad ies of the Christian church on No-
vember 2."th. Also attend the annual
bazaar given in connection. Many
useful and fancy articles will be of
fered for sale.

W. F. Campbell, residing east of
Murray, lost one of his fine Holstein
cows this week, simply taking a sud-
den notion that she had lived long
enough, and was found frozen in the
pasture Tuesday morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Shry-de- r,

widow of the late George Shry-de- r,

whose death occurred Tuesday
at the home of her son-in-la- w, Robert
Young south west of Murray was held
in the United Presbyterian church in
Murray Thursday at 1 p. m. A full
obituary will appear next week.

The M. P. Ry. Co. have been install-
ing the new electric bell signal at the
Main street crossing in Murray this
week. This is certainly a greatly
heeded "Safety First" appliance for
this dangerous position, and the Mur-
ray Commercial Club have been try-
ing to get it put in since last March.

Mesdames Lloyd Gapen, Louie Puis,
Wm. Wiley and L. D. Hiatt will give
the coffee at the library next Satur-
day. This is an excellent opportunity
for the busy people to get their sup-
per for 15c, besides it is a saving for
anyone and at the same time helps
the library. Make an effort to come.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Culp, of Apollo,
Pa., visited at Dr. Jackson's from
Monday afternoon until Wednesday
morning They were returning east
from a visit of several weeks' with
relatives in Colorado. From here they
went to feed Oak, and Waterloo, la.
Mrs. Culp is a niece of Dr. Jackson.

For Insurance of all kinds see J. W.
Holmes.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. G. Boedeker and
con Charles spent last Sunday at the
Sar.s home east of Murray.

Miss Laura Puis went to Tlatts-muut- h

Tuesday evening to attend the
play at the Parmele Theatre.

Jack West went to Plattsmouth
Tuesday evening to see "Old Ken-
tucky" at the Parmele theatre.

Mis:-- . Etui Nickels was an Omaha
ar.d Plattsmouth visitor Monday of
this veel:, returning home via Platts-rr.oui- h.

Jack West has been sporting a new
Ford car the p.'.st few days, having
purchased it through the Pollock
agency at Plattsmouth.

Z. W. Shvador delivered ISO head
of his sheep to the South Omaha mar-
ket ihis week. They were loaded out
at ?iurrav Wednesday evening.

The Misses Morrow, of Omaha,
spent a few days the past week at the
Connelly home h: Murray, returning
to their home in the city Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. W. S. Smith entertained a
dumber of friends at her home last
Moi.day cverir.g at a six o'clock din-

ner, in honor of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Troy
Holmes, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Holmes, of Chi-

cago, are in Murray this week visit-
ing among old friends and relatives.
They are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Trimpey, of Oma-

ha, were Murray visitors last Satur-
day and Sunday, being guests at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Berger.

Dr. J. B. Jackson, the pastor, will
preach at the United Presbyterian
church at the usual hours, morning
and evening ne:t Sabbath. Special
meetings will be held in this church
e""ory evening for ten days commenc-
ing next Wednesday. All are most
cordially invited to attend all these
services. Rev. W. M. Jackson, pastor
of the United Presbyterian Congre-
gational church cf Topeka, Ka., and
a son of Dr. Jackion. will arrive next
Tuesday or Wednesday ar.d will preach
every evening at these meetings. He
will also preach morning and evening.
Sundaw November 2Cth.

Bc. Scc?al a Great Success.

Matilda M. Donat and pupils of the
Lev. iston school had a great success
with their box social, Saturday eve-

ning.
The weather was rather disagree-

able but the parents and all others
that were present did not mind it
much.

A very good and amusing program
was given by the school which inter-
ested those present very much.

After the entertanirnent, Mr. John
Ilob.-.cheid- t, the auctioneer took charge
of the boxes. Mr. Hobscheidt took
very much interest in the boxes and
they broutrlit good prices.

The total sum was $G0 which was
very pleasing to the teacher and pu-

pils.
There also was a box of candy pre-

sented to the most popular lady, Hen-

rietta Creamer and and box of cigars
to the ugliest man, who happened to
bt; the auctioneer.

A TREAT FOR THEATERGOERS.

As we were unfortunate in receiving
a bad film last Saturday night of "Peg
o' the Ring" serial, it has been ar-
ranged so that we can show this film
over the coming Saturday for the
benefit of our patrons and with it the
eighth episode, making four reels of
this great serial. This, added to the
progiam of Saturday, November 18th,
makes a great show of six reels. There
will be the seventh and eighth reels of
"Peg o' the Ring," "Virginia," a Rex
drame, and "Double Fire," and Imp
comedy. Do not miss this.

Money in Eggs.

Eggs are not bankable but the
money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy will keep the poultry in gcod
condition and increase the yield in
eggs. We guarantee this and refund
your money if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

Don't use harsh phsics. The reac-
tion weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Reg-ulet- s.

They operate easily. 25c at all
stores.

Letter files at tne Journal office.

i
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or item of interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this ofliee. it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
waut all news items Kditoh

PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm, known as

the old John Clarence farm, I will sell
at public auction tit the farm, located
one mile north and one and one-ha- lf

miles east of Union, one-four- th mile
east of Becker's elevator and six miles
southeast of Murrav. on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Saie commence.; at 10 o'clock a. m.
The following described property:
Nine head of hor.ses and mules:
Two mares, S jears old, in foal,

weight KioO. ,

Two black horses, coming and --1

3 ears old. weight 2,000.
Two sorrel horses, coming 3 years

old, weight 1,800.
Ore mule, coming 2 years old.
One span mules, 12 years old,

weight 1750.
-- ! Head of Cattle:
These cattle are all out of the choic-

est milk cows that can be found in the
country. You will make no mistake
when bidding on these cattle.

Seven cows, coming fresh soon.
Five heifers, coming fresh soon.
Three steers, coming two years old.
Six heifers, coming one year old.
Eight steers, corning one year old.
Seventeen calves, ranging from six

months down.
Implements:
One corn planter.
One hand corn slieller.
One Badger cultivator.
One walking cultivator.
Ore riding steering plow.
One disc.
Two sets work harness. --

One one-hor- se power gasoline en-

gine.
About 100 tons of choice alfalfa

hay.
Some chickens and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.
Terms :

All sums of $10 and under cash. On
all sums over $10 a credit of 0

f

months' time will be given, purchaser
giving bankable notes drawing 8 per
cent interest from date of sale. No
property to be removed until settled
for.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

JOHN CLARENCE, OWNER
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.

J. M. PATTERSOX, Clerk.

Stop! Look! Lisfon!
You may need an Auctioneer

it so

W. R. YOUNG
s still in the ring You will find

on the Murray Exchange.

Reverse Mi Galls!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Rates Reasonable
Address

PlalSsmouth, Nebraska
Route No. 1

if n a L"!

110. OTUBIL
-- AT MURRAY- -

"Peg 0' the

-- the 8th episode of this
great serial.

17- - 17

Virginia
a Rex drama

"Double Fire
Deception"

' an Imp comedy

PULS & GflHSERIER

Saturday Evening,
Show Starts at 7:45 Sharp

MR. AND MRS. BOEDEKER

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER PARTY

A very pleasant dinner party was
given last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker at Murray
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Holmes
of Chicago, who are visiting with their
relatives and friends in this county
for a short time. The dinner wa
served at C o'clock and was a very
pleasant occasion to those who were
fortunate enough to be present to en-jo- v

the hospitality of the Boedeker
home. Those who attended the dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes and
son, Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rawls,
Plattsmouth; T. S. Holmes and wife
of Chicago, W. S. Smith and wife and
Miss Troupe of Murray.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

ft 9 cOlitii OMAHA

Gaitle Pilsrket About Steady;
Liberal Run

HOGS AROUND 15c LOWER

Sheep and Lambs Stronger a Little
Higher in Spots More Records
Smashed. Eest Lambs Bring $11.80
Ewes Top is $7.80. Feeders Fully
Steady Ewes, if Anything, Higher;
Some Bring- - $5.20 Breeders $7.50

Many Fctding Lambs $10.25.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebraska, November 16, 191G. Re-

ceipts of cattle for Wednesday were
tolerably liberal, S."4 loads, about
9,'.'v0 head. Receipts of corn fed
steers wore much the same as on
Tuesday in both quantity and quality,
ar.d the market presented no new fea-

tures, and prices remained about the
same. Dressed brof men all wanted
cattlo and picked up the desirable
prads of all weights readily at fully
pteadv figures. (loc.i to choice
beef was scarce, tut fair to pretty
scod 1.050 to 1,300-poun- d beeves
sold with little difficulty around
$S. 7377 0. CO. Th? market for cows
and heifers was ' very active and
rtronfr. and the moderate onerinps
were disposed of if pood season at
fully steady to in seme cases stiong
figures.

Quotations on cattle: Gcod to
choice yearlinps, $10.001.11.10; Pood
to choice beeves. f.O.SCKi 10.(50; fair to
p-.- od beeves, $8.50 'fx 9.7H; common to
fair breves. Sfi.-'OT- z S.2.r: , pood to
choice heifers. Tt 7.1 pood to
choice cows, fO.SO ; 7.00 ; fair to pood
cows, ?.".7" Ti fi.r0; canners and cut
tors. $4.2"f?r.f.A; veal calves. $S.00f
3f.00: bolocna bulls, $5.00:35.50; beef
bulls. ?.-.r.- fi.r.o.

Th' re was a penercus supply of
hops l:er Wednesday, some 172 loads
or 12.0C0 head, being reported in. The
market opened slow on almost all
prr.des. Shippers done little on early
rounds, while packers had 25c lower
dope, and heing unable to pet any
hops on that basis waited for fresh
orders. When these canto buyers im
proved enrly bids, and movement fin-

ally r.tnrted at prices that were pen- -

aruy 15c lower.
Wednesday's run of sheep and

lambs was the largest of the week to
date, arrivals being estimated at 78
loads, or IS. 509 head. Chicago
just had a fair run, while supplies at
all river points excepting Omaha
were light and stronger prices were
reported all around the loop, the local
trade opening on a steady to stronger
basis.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, pood to choice, Sll.50tfril.75:
lambs, fair to good, $11.00111.50:
lambs, feeders, $9.23 tfj 10.40; year-
lings, pcod to choice, $S.50tf? 9.25;
yearlings, fair to pood, $7.50 tfl 8.50;
yearlings, feeders, $7.0018.00; weth-
ers, fair to choice, $7.0018.25; ev es,
pood to choice, $7.25T7.70; ewes, fair
to good, $6.257.10; ewes, plain to
culls, $4.00(115.75; ewes, feeding,
$4.50T6.OO; ewes, breeders, all ages,
JG.00j:8.50.

Mrs. John Lutz was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
she will spend the day in that city
looking after a few matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

EDWARD BARTLING SEED CO.

Nebraska City, Neb., is. in daily
tench with market values; 45 years
handling grain and seeds; will pay top
market price for Timothy seed, Red
Clover, Cane, Pop Corn end other field
seems. Ask for our market circular,
it is mailed free. Your patronage is
invited.

Men Feel Tired, Too.

While much is said about tired
women it must be remembered that
men also pay the penalty of overwork.
When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, has the "blues," lacks
energy and ambition, Foley Kidney
Pills are tonic and strengthening.
They act quickly. Sold everywhere.

1 .
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rlorse ' Blaekets!
We have sure got 'em; all styles and col-

ors, and at prices that will surprise you. Iff

you are in need off anything in the Harness
line, now is the time to buy. Harness will
be at least 20 per cent higher in the Spring.
Why not buy now and save some money.

Remember we sell and always have in
stock the well known Rock Island Gas En-

gines, Pumps, Jacks and Power Washers.
Come in and let us fit you out.

MURRAY

ardware an?
MURRAY,

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Lee Prouty went to Lincoln Sunday
on No. 17.

Geo. Skiles, of Murdock, was in
town Tuesday.

Oscar Kitzel was in Lincoln between
trains Tuesday.

Dan McCurdy returned from Have-- ,
lock Tuesday.

Geo. Sheesley was in Lincoln on
business Monday.

J. A. Shaffer had business in Lin-

coln Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Godbey were

Lincoln visitors Monday.
Miss Marie Appleman visited her

parents here over Sunday.
Mrs. II. Moore visited Mr. and Mrs.

H. Steatheit in Omaha Tuesday.
Dob Hamilton, of Omaha, is visit-

ing friends here for a few days.
Mrs. L. B. Appleman visited rela-

tives in Lincoln several days this week.
P. H. Weidman was transacting

business in Omaha Monday and Tues-
day.

Al. Irwin of Weeping Water visited
his aunt, Mrs. Dan McCurdy Tues-
day.

Alex Jones of South Bend was up
Tuesday to attend Wm. E. Casey's
sale.

John Murtey and C. M. Jordan
shipped a car of stock to South Omaha
Thursday.

Fioyd Grove of Holdrege, Neb.,
visited at the Dan McCurdy home
Tuesday.

Misses Vera and Marie Prouty were
passengers for University Place Sat-

urday evening.
31 rs. Mary Lau and Wm. Hinman

were married in Lincoln last Thurs-
day, November 9th.

Mrs. Morgan Curyea returned Tues-
day from a several weeks' visit with
relatives and friends in Illinois.

Geo. Foreman returned Saturday
from Valparaiso with his cattle which
he vyill feed here this winter.

HeVbert Prouty visited his mother,
Mrs. Clara Prouty, Sunday returning
to University Place Sunday evening.

Frank Doty, Castle Shaffer and Elmer
tosenov spent Saturday to Tuesday

with Jesse Weaver at Marquette, Neb.
The first number of the lecture

course was given Thursday evening in
Jordan's hall to a large appreciative
audience.

Mrs. Aaron Pailing of Greenwood,

Implement Go.
NEBRASKA

Neb., visited from Thursday until
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. W. E.
Newkirk.

Mrs. Aaron Pailing of Greenwood,
Neb., visited from Thursday until
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Newkirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Klyver visited at the F. M. Grove
home Sunday at Havelock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Grove and child-

ren of Havelock and nephew, Floyd,
of Holdrege, Neb, spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCurdy.

Miss Lulu Prouty of Davenport,
Wash., is visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Geo. Foreman and uncle,
Fred Prouty and other relatives.

Sunday while attempting to rise
from her chair, Aunt Belle Curyea
fell and broke her arm near the wrist
but at this writing it is doing nicely.

Wm. E. Casey's sale on Nov. 14 was
a success. Everything sold well and
Mr. Casey is satisfied with the pro-

ceeds which amounted to over $5,0(X.

Miss Aurel Foreman and brother,
John attended the birthday party for
Alvin Cashner which was given at the
home of his uncle, Sam Cashmer at
University Place.

Jno. Linch and W. B. Linch of
Omaha spent Tuesday night with P.
J. Linch and famib. They autoed on
to Lincoln Wednesday morning ac-

companied by Mr. Linch.

Turner McKinr.on received a phone
mesage from Beatrice that his mother
was very sick. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kinr.on left in their auto for Lincoln
to take the train to Beatrice.

John Murtey and Dale Boyles were
among those from here who attended
the banquet at Elmwood Tuesday
evening in honor of C. F. Langhorst,
chairman of the democratic committee.

This and Five Cents!

Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose five cents to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley
Catholic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

Hair work and hair dressing to or
der. Ladies, bring your combings.
Patronage appreciated. Call at rooms
upstairs in Gorder Bldg. Mrs. J. R.
Mershon, late of Des Moines, la.

Nebraska.

Come in and (Set
ur Prices

before buying your Fall goods. We announce the
arrival of our complete line of Fall goods. We
bought most of our goods before the advance of the
high cost of cotton and woolen goods, and we are go-
ing to give our customers the benefit of the same.

Bed Blankets from $1.30 to $5.00
Sweater Coats from $1.50 to $4.50; Sheep Lined Coats
$6.00 to $7.50; Jersey Sweaters $1.50 to $2.50. Also
a full line of Underwear for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. Also a complete line of Husking Gloves, Mitts,
Husking Pegs and Wristlets.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
You're Welcome

Murray,

Puis & Gansemer,
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